
Brandon Jr Blackhawks 
Volunteer Criminal Record Check (CRC) 

For your application to be processed, YOU MUST PRINT CLEARLY. 
If we cannot read your writing the application will be denied. 

Volunteer Name: ______________________________________________ Phone #______________________  
      Last   First     Middle  

Address: __________________________________________________________________________________ 

Birth Date: ______________ Gender: ____ Race: __________________  Maiden/Other Name: _____________             

** Birth Date, Gender, Race, and Other Name are required to ensure accuracy of criminal history records ** 

As a volunteer, I understand the Brandon Jr Blackhawks policy to secure criminal history informaIon as part of 
its screening process. I authorize Brandon Jr Blackhawks to uIlize the informaIon provided above, which is 
required by the Central Records Division of the Michigan State Police, Lansing, Michigan, for the sole purpose 
of doing a criminal history file search. (ICHAT & Sex Offender Searches) In congruence with state law to 
maintain athlete safety while parIcipaIng in the Brandon Jr Blackhawks, anyone convicted of a felony or 
misdemeanor criminal sexual offense will not be permiYed to volunteer. 
  
VOLUNTEER SIGNATURE: _____________________________________________ DATE: __________________  

I agree to abide by all relevant Board policies and administraIve guidelines while volunteering for the Brandon 
Jr Blackhawks and understand further that for the protecIon of the children parIcipaIng in the program that 
the Brandon Jr Blackhawks is required to inquire of its staff members whether or not they have ever been 
convicted of a crime related to children.  
We would appreciate your cooperaIon by indicaIng that you have never been convicted of any of the following 
offenses: aggravated murder, murder, voluntary manslaughter, involuntary manslaughter, felonious assault, aggravated 
assault, assault, aggravated menacing, abuse or neglect of a child, kidnapping, abduc8on, child stealing, criminal child 
en8cement, rape, sexual ba:ery, corrup8on of a minor, gross sexual imposi8on, importuning, voyeurism, public 
indecency, felonious sexual penetra8on, compelling pros8tu8on, promo8ng pros8tu8on, procuring pros8tu8on, 
dissemina8ng ma:er harmful to juveniles, pandering obscenity, pandering obscenity involving a minor, pandering 
sexually-oriented ma:er involving a minor, illegal use of a minor in nudity-oriented material or performance, endangering 
children, contribu8ng to the delinquency of children, carrying concealed weapons, improperly discharging a firearm at or 
into a school or house, corrup8ng another with drugs, placing harmful object in or adultera8ng food or confec8on.  

VOLUNTEER SIGNATURE: _____________________________________________ DATE: __________________ 

To Be Completed By Brandon Jr Blackhawk ExecuCve Staff Only 

Season: ____     Verified Date:______________ Verified By:____________________


